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Round the North) Channel, 1974

"Whrore on eprth is the North Channel?" Even Michigan people ask that, so
,=,x' don't feel badly if vou don't know. East or' the main part of llihigan ics

Lalce Huron. Opening from the Northeast side of Lake Huron is Getrgien Bay, a
bay of 5,000 square miles - 'almost a Great Lake in itself. The North Channel goes
from ti:e Northwest of Georgian Bay, W.est to St. i4ary' a River which comes down fror
Lalce Supcrior at Sault Ste. Marie. Tne North Channel, therefore, lies Ilorth of
the open water of Lake Huron and is separated from it by a chain of big islands.

There are interesting stories about two of these islands. Drurrmmond Island,
which is separated from the Eastern end of the U,per Peninsula of Michigan by a
chiannel about a mile wide, was in. dispute after the War of 1812. Tne Anericans
casually asked if they might have Drummond Island, and the British, equally
casually, agreed. 3vidently the British had not checked the charts carefully,
because a glance is enough to show thet control of Drummond Island gives control
of the access to Lake Superior and the West -

Manitoulin Island is Canadian and is the world's biggest island in a lake.
On l4anitoulin Island is a lake, which has an island which has a lalce . ..... the
story goes on liketChinese boxes until it comes to a rock with a cup-shaped
depression filled with water t

On Thursday, July 4th, Alan and I set off for the cruise. It was, of course,
the most patriotic of Anerican holidatrs, in this very unsettled year. Having
crossed the border at the Blue-a2ter Bridge uith only a small amount of food, accord
to the requirement.of Cznadian CustDms, we headed for the nearest Canadian supernarr
to do our grocery shopping for the twio-week cruise. That done, we uere free to
enjoy the scenery of the co`st road around the 50uthwe-stern part of OIntario.The map suggests that this follows the lakeshore, aid so it does, but not closely
enoug.h to see Lake Huiron e>:cept in occasional piatches. Nevprthe..less, it is a
pleasant countryside, gently rolling, and' mostly farnied, and we always :enjoy
going, this way. Wqe spaculate about the early settlers here, coming to find such
rich land, and looking for a good fresh creek to settle by. From all parts of
Zngland they came, for here is Wardick, Watford, Aceter, hmbleside and' Suthampton.
They ca;e from Scotland, for here is Strathroy, Glencoe, Kincardine, and even, to
give their new home an old-country flavour, Inverhuron. Here is Tara and Dublin,
Hanover and Dresden, and even Lucknow - named,'perhaps, by some ex.iled Anglo-Indian
homesick for the hot sunshine of India. None of them, however well they had
listened to the explorers who had gone betore them, could really have been prepared
-for the vastness of Lake Huron - and all fresh water tool

By supper-time we were approaching MIeaford. where we called last yepr during
the S-eorgtian.Bay cruise.i,uen Vic Sec7rles towod us through the thunderstorm. After
checking th?t Acu Alcu was at her berth, we decided to call Vic and - once more in
threatening weathler which mpde us wear foul-wenther gear as we wialkcd to the phone 1
r2anaged to find his number and put through a c2ll. He was most cordinl, and oven
remembered our Christmas cardi He sairl that any othnr night he woulCd:have invited
us to his horne for a drinlc, but Thursday was the regular night for his sailing schoc
to have supper at Peter's Chinese restaurant, anid if ue cared to join them there, we
could meet agein. Nortally they would be going out for an evening sail, but
*;afor was forecasting wrinds of 70-80 Icnots some ,time durinz the next cig,ht hours,
E:o they had decided not to go' After seeing Kingfisher safely perkced in the townI p2rking lot, -we wandered along the dockc and chatted to a skipper uhose bot lead gone
P.ground on Lanely Islpnd-dui-in. the Owen cound-Kcillarney race. He had had divers
retove his keel,rand keal and boat had, cone separately to Necaford for Lrepeirsi We
also saw the Coast Guard boat "Spumet go out, and he?rd there was a boAt missing offI,_ 
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•1 7h:u1'sca, nJuly 4tl, cont.

Collingi:ood. Just as she was approaching the end of the brea'tirater, a man in thevery ne:.t berth withl a sailing boat remarked "I'd better go and phone ry friends,10 ^,and tell them whcre I am, in case that's mell.

Then w.e made our Tjay to Peter's Pnd greeted Vic and his group. It wras goodto renew old acquaintance, and we enjoyed tho comoany and the Chinese food, before''l o pressed on to Collinguood wthere there is a good, quiet notel. On the way, and:w'.-ile in uollingwood, we had what appeared to be the tail-end of a storm, and later.',learned that the Wafarer folk from Fleet 2, canped across Georgian Bay at Kfllbear,had some trouble with strong, gusty winds *-rhich even capsized Dick Rothery. It is
doubtful wihther any of us, howiever, had 70 Imots.

,I Julv 5th, ?rieav. -

Set off about 0630 for Parry .Jund, where Alan tried to buy a galvanized shackleSeeing a branch of Canadian Tire with anchors for sale, he went in and asked.The girl standing ri.ght by them didn't seem to knout whct a shackle was, much lessa 2g.alvanized shackale. .You w.ere just meant' to tie your rode to :i'Canldian Tire" anchc' | * N'eaMnwhile, I hzd found the &eorzien Shoppers' Mart, a Ir'ks. and Spencer type of placoD * wihare an intelligent lad led me straight to a galvanized shacklel

It was a dull, wet day, and after breakfast and shackle-shoooing, there wasno inducerent to linger in Parry Sound, so we pressed on up the _ast side ofi,-sorglan Bay to the side road that led off to Killarney.

It is more than fo;ty miles from the main road to IKillerney, end w.i were alittle apprehensive on Kingfisher's behalf, Cs the road-map showed an "uni:.-proved", -oad. I felt sure I had seen a more recent mp -that su�ggested a bPack-topped roadanrd sure enough, wrhen we got there, it ww.s quite a good rosd. There are scvcral*a'lcy bridges, and we watched two vehicles with trailers meet on one, snd one poornan tied and tried to reverse his trailer off his end of the bridge, jack-lkniifing itevcr'r tine. The more he tried, the f2ster it jack-knifed, and one could inaiineC h-5 frustr2t0on in the cab. His whole problem was that he had a tiny trailer behinda :'azr-siz,ed yvn, and ho couldn't see his trailer at al.l. We, rncanwhile, wcreb bre-wing up coffee beside a lovely strearm that poured over some rocks in a miniatureGaterfall. Thcn all uas clear, we uent on our way, making surie that no-one wasHgDing to meet::us on ;the Bailey bridge! - i

t 1w40, ue wre the first of our party to arrive at Killarncy. This is a li';tl
to.n o2 a narrowo chainnel a rile long, and was the raos3 nor'herly point or last year'scruise. By t:is time, the ve,etlher had cleared and it was a bceautiful, :ounny daywi:-th a plessa~ti, light wind ancl that freshly-1aundered look in the sky, that oftenfollow;s a storm. Launching tils not a vcry straightfornard affair; there is ar,pin of sorts, a C-overnmcnt dock which was partly under water, and a po-ier lineclose to the launching rarnp, which forced us to lisunch uith the mant dow.r. and finishdrging on the water. As wre stood on the dock and surveyed the sr-all mountain orstores a-d equicn_nt, wo wcre rreeted by a total strcnaer. 'urh Tenheve is a fri.nd
o Pete H'n-on, and, with his irife. ?pauline,; boys Thrtin and :ichael, and CZC 27 "Senano 5 intending'to sail in the t.orth Channelat th- sama tier.s we waq*
.nd the Tenhoves were to figuro in our story a dayr or twro later, but r.s,nwhilc theyoere keening a look6ut for Walyfarers at Kiilprney. Alan and I hrd plrnned to leYveP. nessagre thet w had arrived, rnd then to sail nut of Killarnev Channel. and findP2 3 a quiet soot in Killarney '9y for the niTht, Prav from the town. HuTlh told usthat the Channel W5s deceptively quiet and out in the Bay it waS blo%;in,w37 kmots,so re reconsidered. Sooin th othcrs turned up znd we were all invited on boardSeoang for rrnks beforn su.ppcr.

l 



Din D.1vis, lst yeer's Commodore for the G3orgi2n BDy cruise, was 50inodorc* Zain t'-is ycar, and his Cre-w. in Cara Mia, W 1U60, was H1ilt Peider. Pete nansonU* trnTht his owTn 'boat this year - Pinaforo, 't 720, and Alf Epsy uins his crcw. -P .To.n D. whs had Pete for cre,r last ye;r in Wind Jam vor, '4 1129, had brought3B11 Brunow this year. 'lo learned latcr that Bill had onlv sailed for onc ueckendbefore cs:in, on the cruise, but no-one wo .d have known it. Ron Gillespie,pride of Canlada's racing fleet, had his new wooden boat from England, Tryfan II, X 38.and his 1S-year old daughter, Lynne, was his crew. K(ingfishcr, 11 866, with Alan ass'i-ppc.- and me for crew, completed the little fleet at thet stage. 'We finished withsix boats, but we have not discovered how to breed Wayfarers: Hugh Thomas, withDlick Vanderzw.aag, joined us half-way through. a

Afte; a placisant chat on Senang, and a good sunper at tns Sportsman's Inn onthe watorfront, we ware fortified for our first night on board. (If it were not forthe Sportsnan's Inn, facilities for the visiting small boat at Killarney would bealmost nil, despite the Government Dock.)

July 6th, Saturday. . .

Up at 0545, with recollections of having breakfast and packing up to ths jeersof the juvenile population of Killarney last year. Even so, we were not ready foroff until 0950 - partly becouse the first few mornings are always slow, and partlybecause we raet another Wayfarer couple - Don and Audrey Hendershott, once of Mancheste' gland, and no-r livingr in Taylor, ;,ichigani 'ie had a pleas-ant chat with ther.. It
-as anotner lovely morning and last night's strong winds seemed to have .. oderated.-ilG plan for today was to sail along Killarney Channel, westwards across Killarney Bay,sout!.-,;est a'ong the wide channel :etween Badgeley Island and Badgcley Point, roundtLhe Point and north across FrasA,.er Day, and into Bay Finn to sper.d the n_h~t thiere.This a short shakedo;.n sail - about 15 miles. a verytl-ing went pretty much asplaninedthoudh of course the wind freshened once we were out of Killarney C:sannelend west-south-cst, Force 4. hlan h2d a cdp, that he had bought in sillarncylast year, and was sad when the wind caught it and blew it into Killarner Bay thisyscr. We ca.me round smartlr to pick it up, but his aim was too good: we sa-leddirectly over it, and it was seen no more. Having started under full sail, wechanged do-n to work.ing jb at noon when it was a good Force 4, and thereafter hada comfortable sail, doing about five knots, but as we were beating, speed made goodwas considerably less.

At 1530 we arrived at our ancorogo. Bay Finn is a narrow bay, about sixailas loni cnd mostly less thcn a mile wide, with wooded bluffs each side, ricingao about 600 feet. .We had not planned to go very decp into Bay Finn, becausc itw d ta:e so long to beat out again next morning, and we found a delightful cove alittle more than a mile from the mouth of the Bay, which was protected from everythingexcelt the wake of the power boats roaring up the main Bayl Our cove was wellprovided uith trees. and good big rocks for cooking on, and was just about perfectfor our fi.rst caamp.

Julv 7th,Sun .

Up latish, about 0700, and aftar breakf^ast wa were paclkinr up: in leisurelyfa.;ion, when splashl Ron's big flashli-:ht fell to, the bottom in twelve fst ofwater. WSe thrcatenod to send Tom diving for it, as hc had the only fins and nask int-.e party. This stiulated hi1- to devise other methods a.nd the flashli,'t was; nally retrisved by lashing our boathook/w;hiskorpole to Ron's oar, pushing the*zranchtl sthi:es, aejon to wards Rol's grap,ncl, and snag;in, tthe hianr"lc on on.of th.e 'nen it was all dricd out l..ter thnt day, Ron switched onand lo1 t:-er- was li-ht.:

T aughter from furthcr alon., the shore intri.,ud us. is a sli..itdrcwback in a party as big as five boats, since fcw anchorages accomnodst6 that



maiy boats uithin tal;kin, di;Qence of each other, 2nd you hear laugrhtcr thit y)uC..'ilt Jill . Tl2is timte it 1.,3 Don s lhcarty ho-ho, and we barned that i,;ilt
;;ad 2r;/ll escaped arrest in i(illarney. The p sir of them had gone to 'he storeD, a:;dl:i t iad slipped a pair of trousers over his shtorts. T,ilt was quartecrm,aste-ror 'ara ;i, the money was in his shor's pocket, so he 3i,id to thc cashier

'Just a:.-;onent - ' and unzipped the fly of his trousers. At that moment the local
pzolicema 1 w21ked in.

Fis.ing or thc flashlight had taken a little time, and wc left our covo at
09>43. gal wa'i s west-south-rest, Force 2, and we had a gentle beat out of Bay -Inn.During the morning the winds were mostly light, and we rowed a little and sailed
a little, though near the end of WcGregor Point the wind offshore picked up and
Xing'ishor was tearing along, a cable off, while Don - still close in. - was stillrowing. As we flew past him we sang the Song of the Volga Boatmen. 1225 saw uscr-ossing the mouth of McGregor Bay, heading for what appears, improbably, to be afactory. Chart marks a Cement Works. It was a lovely day, with blue sky andsunshine. The log remarks that there is more bara rock here than in Georgian Bayand the Bay Finn is surrounded by the North of Scotland type of mountains, bareof trees and with great bald patches of rock.

Tne next bit presented possible problems. hne `orth Ch2nnel at this point isalmost closed off by Great LaCloche Island, a chunic of land about seven n/les by four.Ti ee is a way round it on the south sicle, where it comes very close to the north
s:ore of liaritoulin Tsland at the town of Little Current, and a s.ing bridge opensonce an nour. ::DT,rever, we re;e planning to corne back that way, and hoped to gothes,ide now. This involves wini throug soething optingistically

c c oat ?as--age on the eastern end, past Dreamers Peninsula which aay provr to_ be all 'too well n2med, and under a road bridge, a railway bridge 'and a set of powerlin es, one of which would surely require us to take our nests dovm. iopefully, wesailed on, and presently saw the road bridge. It wvs ell of five feet high, andloo:ed barely wide enough to row through. Everybody put down anchora and set aboutlowes;irig masts. Here, I almost slew my well-loved slipper. Tie had asked me tounshackle the forestay, intending to lower thei m.st by the jib halliard. I thoughthe w-nted the riast free entirely from foniaird, and2without further orders I also:^leased the tack of the jib. Skipper was duckedfdowni clearing.. gear from themast-stop, and expressed surorise when the mast cano down - fortunately on hisshoulder and not on his head.

:.2aving lowered our masts, we rowed fasti and finding that the road bridge wasinde-od about two inches too narrow to accomnodate the ooat and both oars, :glided tthrougunder our moraentuir and rowed like mad for the fifty feet between that and`the evennaiioter railway bridge. it current was setting against us through the bridges, andare rowed well awavnderthe power lines,and anchored i4zain. Don anchored iinmediatelyp2st the.bridges, put un s2il and sailed under t:a Dower lines just to shOw it coald
bw done. P was W2 anchored rather close to the roc!;y lee shore, and -as -,a got a;-ayundar sail, we saw h&m and Lynne struggling to paddle off it. .,e camc about and ranback to try and- help him. In best Power j uadron Lshion we foated a line, buoyed
with er old life-jaciet, tovards him, but could not get it near enough. Kihile we wercconsidering tha problem, saiin jg back and forth assclose as we dared, hc juinped
overcoard waist-deep, nuslcd his boat round bhy halnd, held the boat while the sailwas rai5ed, gave an almighty shove, and leaped aboard.

I, All this tir,e the wind had be-n steadily rising, compounding Ron s nroblaz. Zaeotihers, not exoectinz any diff4culty, were waell a;ea2d of us up LaCloche Channel.* As ;:S '46sailed up the channel, thunder ;as heard getting asoidlr nearer. Jon and 7o;zroGU;;ded th;c coiner into Jum.bo Bay, Pete put his nosa round and came back simrtlv, and
Ron and we took shltbr right- t the point, to be joined by Pato. WeG cotld all seewhiea horses rushinj, down jumbo fay and Pit&repvrted that Tion was last seen right

I*: . ; ; 



across Juirbo Pay aend D;n tearing uo the mi'dle. lie three stopncd to brew uo tea
and wait out thc storm. Somcone produced a theory that a thunderstorm is not too
bad when the thunder cormes beford the rain, and mav; be a whizzbang when the rain

Em cones before the thunder. Mercifully we didn't have enough data to make a statisticsd
tt- pronouncement on this by the end of the cruise.

* 'ry 1650 the wind hid fallen light and we set off again, rowwing. Wind soon

* got up to Force 2; southwest, and we three boats p2rtly sailcr7 and partly rowed
intending to get to Sturgeon Cove for the night. There w?s no sign of the other

a _ two and we assumred they had not stopp-d at all since the storn was so short, but
hzd gone on to Hog Island, the next rendezvous. About 1900 we were still,off

Sturgeon Bay, so decided to go in there for the night. The chart sho-wed a little
cove off the east side of the main bay, and this proved to be e very a'neltcred spot,

but rather inconvenient for coolcing. There were small boulders rather than slabs of

rock and not rmuch room between the water and the trees, so Lynne end I specified
one stone that would divide our kitchens. Lynne does the most enterprising cooking

* using a lot of -fresh okra, another Jamaican vegetable which rnight have been taro,
* and almonds.

After supper and 2 srim, we laid our plans for tomorrow. Wlondering where the

others were, we assumed they were at Hog Island. Since Alan andI had a'good pair
of oars, we promised to get uD early even if there viere no wind, and go to Hog Island
to catch Don and Tom efore they set off.

Julv 8th, .'ondav

Up early, 0530, and hzd mini-breakfast .(Joyflekes and dried milk). A Arranged

* that we should row, all the way if necessary, to 1log Island nine miles away. W;'e
will wait there and the others iwill come on.i We hope that Cara MIia and Wind Jar=ner
are st Hog Island and the party will all meet there.

2' * 0696 - left anchorage, rowing. Since we were alone, we checked progress extra
carefully, taking bearings and fixes all along the north side of Great La!Cloche Islax
Occasionally we were able to sail, but most of the next fiur hours was spsnt rowing.
By 1033 we were off Barren Islend and a breeze seemed to be springing up,Ebut it
w uas so slight as to be useless. lle h,d sighted Pinafore Pnd Tryian Ea hr?hind by

j * this tine. For the next hour the log records: "'Winds flu,oy - much dead cal1m and
-- roin, and some light wind." At 1130 we reached Hog Island and sailed right round
it with a nice little breeze, but there Wa5s lir sign of Doni .nd Tor. Detective work
on shore even failed to produce any evidence that they had ever been there. This

| presentedl an ent,rly different problem. 'Wrere Is The Splinter Group? 'e tried to
put ourselves in their place and imagine what they wouldl decide on Hopog Island when we
failed to arrive. Perhaps they would thinkthat we would not stop at Hog I.land at
a11, but would press on to the next rendezvous, John Island. We h-d no hope of

- , Drl.a;;in.s Join ILsland tonicht, tUirie and weather bcinpg iilint thrcy were, so whlen Pete and

j Pn joined us we brewed up tea, had lunch and laid our plans. 'We decided to stoo

at 1700 hours or :E5gle Island, whichever came first, but also to stay faitly close
togather. Pete set off first, going round the north side of Hog Island iwith a warnin

to be.;are of rocks just under the surface at the western end, and Ron and we camac out
froma the east end to meet him.

In retrospect, it seer;s foolish to have gone on at this point; Don would
2 surely have waited for us if he had been at Hog Island.

. 4' -, The threc boats sailed on t'hrough the aV.tcrroon in mostly light and variable
winds. On the more open piece of water approaching Frechette Island, the wind1 fres'hened to abolut ?o.ce 3, southweast, and we beat towards Saglo Island. By 1700 it

aD close thrt the obvious course ws to go on there for the night. In the cove
on the apst side of Frechette Island wns a boat suspiciously like iSenang' and sure
Gerou gh, when three W.ayfaŽers went by, she carle out and greeted us. 'Seneng' she

I.- 
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Iwas, and it wns interesting th'at on a beat, saba lhd her work cut out to catol-, uo
'ith the tiayfarers, let alone pass thein.

E?.le Islend hes a bay fLcing rtheast, and on the northelrn shore ic a li'tle
cove. Th13 three: Wyf ers w:nurim,t into-th3 covc end Sena anc-ored ju.t outsida
'it in thule bay. Ev--ryoncs *ot on ri-th supper and the ususl nighIttly s-;iiin; hte r 
thar2 wiare great, s3-hslabs of rock wihich irere f4-ns for c'ci. Undc-r waY.ter
they eare very slipperv, and the only war to cet in to swin W2. to squa' and slide.
Gctting oul was an3ther inatter, but cracks in the rock gave toe-holds and by a co..bina
of suimmLaing, walking and riountaineering, *;e all regained dry land. Soon, Senang' s'
dingjhy apnered, r.anned .ichael, the 11-year-old Tenhove. Tle were all invited
over for coc'ctails. One at a time, Micha2l's awater-taxi took us over and we spent
a very enjoyable evening aboard 'Sunan'. M'osquitoes xere murderous and wo were
driven below by them, but that did not interrupt the plea3ant conversation.
Uppermost in everyone's mind, of course, wJS the Splinter Group. Fugh felt sure
that he would have seen them if they had b-en ahead of us and passed him, since he
had been in the cove on Frechetto since 1000 that norning. This raised another
question altogether - were Cara ir a and Wind Janmer behind us all the tine, and not
ahead of us as we h-d thought? Thinkingz.it ~over, this seened quite possible. Alan
and I, thouSh not arriving at Hog Island unti.l 1133, a couple of' hours after the
usual starting tiane, had had Hog Island in view-: for a long time before thet, and
would surely have seen two TWayfarers setting off. Still pondering the nystery,
we turned in. .

July 9th, Tuesda-r.

Up at o6o0, discussing the problem of the C group over breDkf2,t. 3id
they ever reachi MoZ Isl,and? 14e had a conference with Hu=Eu about this and the weather
and decidol to go on to ^ither iloiles Harbour on John Island, or to D-;.iena Island
*~ tonicht, and on to Blind River to:orrow. If -we 1.,ven't et by then wG will
a) call the 3'rtsn2n' s Inn, Itillprney, and ses if they have donic the srame and

l-sa cssa for us; and b) if there i. still no news th,ere, call the ?:,o:nui.os
or the Coast Guard. By that time we will have be:n separated for riore then three day

At 0930 we were leavinz the bay on Sagle Island in a Force 3, Wr. Log says
Boeautiful day wqith sun and somie n:ist. There is a linie of stpfl islands and rocks
north of Za-le Islandnd d west of Frechatte, .,nd th noxt proble n was gett-ng through
them; c 4avsi5tion of this kind is conolicatod this year by the fact thgt the wrater
is a good twro feet ab>:ne norma llvel and s:na'l i;slands nay loo'.k like rocks with
only the tops sho-ing, whereas obJects arked oil the cihart a.3 rocks do not show.o1 at all
All three boeats found different wiays through the obst2cle course and after that it was
plane sailing for about three miles northwest to Little Detroit.

There are different opinions on the origin of the name Little Detroit. Some
say that so nany rinh Araericans come here *rith big powerful boats, that it was named
for ther. - (In which case, Little Chicago might have been nore approoriate.)
Others, and wTe incline to this vie-,T, say that it g*Oas further back, and is Detroit
for the sare rePson ?s the city - French for straits or narrows - an.d Little because
it is short. Be th.t 2s it -nav, Little Detroit is a gap perhaps 100 feet wride, betwe'
apoint on Aird. Iland an-1 the end of a onninsula on tuhe Wi,lr;d ,e vere tliroi.-h

it at .1030 with stae nifty t;,tking" in a shi-fty wrind, and I noticed uith adai~r2tion
Tit L,,-ynne was at; the hll of Tryfan II .e then hald to choose our course through
the next line of islands, rather bi-ger and less rocky then the last line. One of
thnso is called Passage Island, and we were anus3d to sDe "Pas-age and a big white
arrow; painted on it in' white. So.i-a P9D202e need strect signs l

I Al hour later, 1136, wc w-re betwe' n Pass'e Island .nd ,:antv Islond, less th.i
th-.c_ ailas C2on Little Detroit, and the lo- repo.rts thapt the wfind was Yorce 4
in the r.ore open water northwest of Fassago Island. At 1153 ne took a ;7Lz w*::ich
put us rathcr morn than a mile from the point where Tue vere at 1136, ca,st,of Pas-,?ge



vot at 1206 wc to thal. tlic f'-Lx
out all 12'tar, !.!c- tl.).. fi.-.-. -uj:, ri

ct)d iro li�?�l Unit far who'Lle I'llottinj- 11t. on C:1crt& f. this point
til� ChnrL nase (a linpv,,f 'on7 one hcld an
P.11d wos

AL 1212. epnoes of 'boys hailed ti-,, vi,�orousl.-,r. Tiiptf stood. -up L11 tlioir
c,niic)c-s and lt 115, 111-lich as ash, in thit� fa4rly :3o. .To.

su:.lnzl the-7 11G.1 a tis 'ren Dun. Tl-t3�, -oi:3rlled -,,,,rdly u s ancL
sailed Lo-.yprtis t:iciii and hove to, on'LY to fi 11.1 that grp-ot, ' g. was

Purely f-,-ic.!ndly ind there was na told h am zre iTere -oinr, to Blin' niver
nnd asked tham to look ou'u for W 4.50 arirl 1129 aiid toll them so, which they

to do,

Th' s held u3 tip alittle, and aL 17-23 lie were north and a 'houch.x,,e5'� of the
ti-ddler at the wa-st end of Villiers Island Rnd hnadin� aoproximately west. i'ho
other 'W5.;0 boats irfera. a rlil'e Pway., tiio. points o:i blie uort'bjT-. Thirteen mi-nutes .
later ste saw they liRd landed on Jackson Islind. In a iray. it sciem-dd a pity to
land for llincli toc.Aoy:irlien the sailing ,r,eatbe� lls parfQ(,'t, but they.are obviojisly
8'Licl,,ciiig to -our a..,.rec�-.ent to Stay 'ho..�,ether,. so iie verit in to, join them for
lunch and a conference, in the cove about two-thirds ol the ijay alon- the north side
of iPekson T--1.!hd. This otoved toU3i a vary fortunate choicew

As we ate lurich, 'che weather began to brolly so'llething uri. It was gray, liot,
nuggy ind w-ielioiy threptenin.p Just es. Ie finished, thunder and r�;i -an. TWle
pulled the 'Do,)ts i-nto tho- cove and out uo tbe tents because tnis was cle3rly

to bc, some. rp-in.3Lorri. Ron and Lynne were furth-st in, and suddenly xie hpard
a shout Our on thq rorth side of Jac'xson -Is'p-nd 2t 'hd
narrowast part, and there. w-3re the tops 0,1 .Tay.'prer masts goin- alon:, above tlile
trees on the south �irlpl Ly'nne hid spotted tlicri and Ron ran over tlo narro-ti neck
of the to hail 15bn ��n,-' Tom, who c,?-tpe round the west cnd and joinad us in the co
Tea and beer were proo,-rcd as we waitdd to.hear their story. It seemed that they
had taken si,cl'�er fro�'i Suriday Pfternoon's storn aft= all, and hl;d us ans we
i;c-n'u b,,, after the storn. On moriling, thev decided iia wera -�'licaoDbl.:a of gettin

Ut) 53 th-re was no hurry. ThLy Lhoreforn nissed us a=.t- r', end i;a go'U chead
0-� theill 'enei zierc of us. ror P of they hnd us
in viou but n,)�. ca'ch up, and we h',d tiot thein ;t'ncn iie 1o31�:�d back.
(in our i.b 1-c- sai-rl tn:,' wc. warc looking into.�'tlie -un -.:e looked
bPek !oio-nin.�, whereas wp 1-,�%rj t'�-,e sun on our sails for th-m 4,0 see.)
They ilad, s�3c;ti us laind m Jacks.)n l�lzsiicl. cni' were planning to`coro Pnd iieo' us there
Gilyrilay, M it was a good job 'Llie storrt dirle or ire shduld been onj a�head
ol tlam. P,...jin.

Ubcplaiiatio-.is over the Corm. gone, ir lell Jackson nd at 15
st 1 betsi, end alon~ the ucanW ia il d, -,!Rst of John Island,

'ho lc;lc-iid c:. _n "lld th- .!a-"nl,3nd. At 1723 tll.,3 ti-r',z n.:)r'th ol' Illand
�'ore s2iu'.h, and 4he lo� t�-.,t it isn't bendod as ".,.c c'.-..-rt says

S. �.,fz3 foulld E ---j,-t of L!--4hz constantly during this Cru-,se. 'he
Gaor,Tian 3a,v w---ic y cli:nr'ed, the H16rth olLon

Pr' 7or e'.,i,�rt a P.!-:)ul a tli.-'irl
oZ tht- elon- Islami. wcjulr'.nl.t s-,Te,�.r thet it is!ill, thera, ito

it, hcrens I.-,c (lie, oil 'lle IJC3.;' end. o'
The L-nt b� run, the q;iite

0:1(1icin Th i:, bit. i�; full of roci.s am, fri�Iii :3.3rr-,fpici�pr llock where
17e olonw-the north co�,s" o..' Jelin The -.7111ch
�-.v�,3 cil "!-S a t:?11 roe!-. t,i.,t oub of
and 'I t,of e17o be ri-,itig bu'u not showin- l;1i---n ttiel level is.



high, 'Unis y�,,ir.

Tt 111-, ifter 190c) we finally flonted i-nto V-a on thq nortn side of
7ii�,.j.iiiey Isi:?nd. i-i'l his bool-, "Crtjisili,,, tli;-, ilorth Chennell,' tli�L the

cirol) any-iLiere in t'ne Porth just so lon3 as he ker-ps ,'--;PY
on D--,.(,3,icy Islond. 1-ie couldn't se� xAny, unless it bz!

it for himse 1 Deud-ney Island lies 6, ths
john L,31and, �n,-.if J1.s .-ro;,, i.t bi, a shretch op s':,eltore�, ii�-ter about a !!lile
pnd a half lon.g and b qiAarter of a inile across. TUs in itsell' ij, oii

as a.i a-tlcl..or3,�e, bu'b o:)-jning'ol'f it, in ti-tr. nortlx r,.lior,21iiie o. D,,�..jdicy Island,
is a cove inith a co uole of ti-ny islonds in.its mouth. Add to Viis that D�,,;clney Islan
as over a liundreel fee' h` 'Li, and Joiin Island -57 s over two hundrol aiid d,'t-.r feet
high, bo'Lh slopin.. steeply into t'nc water, �;iicl you h;;ve an anchor23e shaltered fro..-.i
just It is a very beautiful spot ��.Lth trees right down to
tlia wator in ril�ces; cliiibinc up the' hill riglit basi 'e olir we could see
a riarkellous v-4e-Y,7 right across the ead of John -islnnd and the 'a.plales7o,-c�c Channel.
Ir re too, -,;e found a wilrl blueberries, thougli it was a lit'le early for the lull
crop. In fact. the only disadvanta.ge to tlii s spot iyas its rether tricky entrance
which ri.j�lt be a problem to beat out of without a inotor.

Ther.3 were a good. rinny b
boats alrearly ancl�z)r--d there. and the Wayfarers crept past til cm to a renote, shallovi
co�-.,.iar,.:.tied the bows to trees, put out stern anchors, and iXent aboutthe business
ol' Tfin,,iinl eiid slipper.

iuly loth, .-7ecLnpsda-f

.."ith such a baiu'i'!il day and such a beaut`ful vie-ii Iro-1 'lie top o? V...ie rid.,e
'nad t,) b-3 spar-3d lor tRKin[s aild it 1000 llhen we left 'Lhe

Dexidne- e. Since the -r!icrpl line of our cour7e tras norCr. of �7�"t, and
y L,

rece-itly 1 acl been south of -,re liop-0, for a :�ice re,�ch to B14nd Riv,a-. 1..'0
might 'Liave l�nol�m bett,�,,r, for, ns usupl, it turned out tO be a ') �!,7 t. J. � �y

TLic lo.--- says: 111051 jub of the cl-Gincl b_` cen � enl�ir,rAs' Gild
Sco.'J., islends. Glorl-ous clone reach with sha ts s'2r'.a�l about one inch. Sun

water spprl,.liiicl lovelylll

A £ci.T poritions rmarked on th- chart show thet wc; sailed u!ievon'�'�iilly 'uo,.jcrds
Dlinel Rivur, and lo:l, at .1200 tyie beirir,.- fron L1-X no-tlprn-ti-,:) of3E.rlfor :�TslEn ' to al.. Elli nd Rivor iras 286T, Actual conapass

lit 1-91) -,,e �rrJv,3d cot Blind tZiver, Ron goin., first Pnd finding a nice sandy. boach
T'cie toliers -Yrc-,3 a bi'L and Kingfishor i,i;,s aljou'u to head up
looked like a rivar irhon Alan natic-d ir,?ter pourinw, ovt�r a'little xiay
U,) it. Viis not t'il.e i(Ical olace 'La beet up, ire went a little furtl-er
and Joined 11on oii +he beacl

Lent p-r had liv--.c, up, to of zipp c-
coli�le of p- --- a. --- c.

anl coq- i-,3arb the A.1an's vie-tq of zij-ci,s li,7s 'oepn for.years, that
L..,ey by the Dovil on purpose to -r.�n't<e -� od �fiii 1 c
shoppin 4ii 3-1ind '~v-jr and t.-alki-i� -iciil over a -.-.lile to ti:e �i' mus' ha,,e
'no-n about 8133F thnt day) I kopt eyos open for a store, ,!n:l ,;z:s rc;l,-rded
vii'V-'ri olle a lcit with tool in it. th .
r-'1d,-,;' -have Pily Spare or even kit, so i b-c'� to boFt

irith tPn -'L- o s c. e i G 't w 0. . c u p r o v i S U 1�1 nn L.?d thj i.lea
o-P ell ��.�n dc)-.-n one SlUIC of the'. o Z!nd lines

si-le. !;3 could £�.��t-jn thj. tf�iit t'. rather
M-S �,-i.3n So. Ta ou- Gur.)ri:;c on it

very lit'ui.., rnin (,R:;in in Pii�l tu catcli th.-t in b,ic':ct.
A coil burned 114--cetly iinflr;,, '!,c to:!1: au,' and wn
c.jr.c7.ur',cd thct ire dould rcf4-.nc and kep;.) t'.,-,is )--roaps adclin- c., fl.?p o.' c,-.nv:is



9

outsido, th,.' could be lc-ft onan oii rlr,,r ni hts for ventil:?' on and clospd with
Velcro -n tlip r.?in.

T-!-, sent l.Tpit4n, a --�ortepr(l from Bli'rirl River, but were ...-.ith the
zlicture postcnrds here as ire liati been everywhere sc) fat. bIny do tiley try to sel.1
pl,.ot,.j,,ripti3 of Toronto hare, .ih,-re there are gorgeous vie-rrs right on the
good could surely get an olit�->tanding picture from the rid:;a on
IS!ana, for instance.

bac�-� at thc beacli, Alan hnd '0i--en '�all:in� to a Young nen
,i"ii a Day Camp ttiare. ' He scc�ne(l to b.3 a hi-hly bijt

a 00
a�ny direction to his thinkinJ, and he i)rorl,,.ic,:�d somc striic,-:3 ideps j" ut

ulic ?yri�iiid:3 and Forench G2thedrals bjinl- ,ssociitel In a cliltl Dut he ,.pcl
sens-ible id-3as about mank-ins a lio-uie L'or orplians, i--f' only lie coulcl oa= some noney.
---e also said tha' iia the first saili~ng boats he had. ever s,,,jn.egme into
Blind River, wd people there do not clo anything just for fun. They work, drink,

TV and s'lesp. Havin3 been wande r in g how peonle there spent their leisure, and
-nv3n'iiig all sorts of.amateur drana'ic and nusical socicties, i-re f und thJs.
disappointing.

larting arotind 1615, the WTay. ar6r Srouo irent to a cieal 'late lunch? earIv
sup:)-�r' ir, t,.?lcing, tijrns a' duty by the- boats, and at 18ZP5 wc left
71lind River _for the co-ic on ',;!-3bb--i� island for tho nil-Int. ',.[ebb--r Islan:l is
five niles zras' of 3lind... River, and iTe ha' a wild ride into M-1e sunset to �et therc.
I'U IT.Rs a bca'u and thc,-i a close roach with the workin jilo, Pn d it was hzrd to see
tl-ip- shore thp sun. we ropclied Gut, lip of th-J land
did not scom 'Lo aGrce with tho -vrare nore
excose,' t'r:3n wo had and thero was only a vory na-ro-�.-, nee',� of lwicl,
1,7 uli an :Lii;�deq;-iate Iiii:� of stra-ly trce3, be-tween iis 2.nd the own to tlia
'J,e ou' t'lis doun to thr 'tiigh th53 yepr, encro.�c'--na on both c;id'3s o' -. , L Lhe 00in,
tli�,b we it,�d tcp e-,itlora us. Tlierp were a lot o.1 lo.rs on the shore (x,-e �:op��d
no wjuld coms in diwing lube ni�ht), 2nd a LMer brewin---. up a cti----03 on

froli the luno--r ly-ing �rou,..id, ije decided to enchor off for the
night. boat used two LDi; a,-,chDrs.

July 11th,

.1e at 0730, -n,7'l hgi a cold on �.;'a did- no'u
�o �co a:s'O-,0 'out the Others did, ,nd i'u iT,�r 09.5.� bi, the wei were rc,,,��y foi. o-;'l'.
P12n four miles on 255T, 2.53M. thcn 231 '4V!31�y ISI2nd, the ori-inel target for
loni.-"t, i:-,. onlv fed' h`m accor(lin- lo tl,n, T�,�t irou c. bt�

zo - _,,1 li fine in
0� i�-hL sun and the 'cnro:-,ct,:r high, biA iio' a cood place in

a Plsn to umpt ;:t a-id clons-- der on 'uo Ti,,-3ssal.on Island.

Ther� i3 c,)ric'L'tiing vith elir It or coci., z�nrl not
W irin.3 bp-ck ns it -would if the LM-m iierc Latcr t'�,it: ni-ht, Alm
in tl-,f� darknoss o' 'he ';�n.'b: .1M found V1)p sliut';�r ']is filn 'oc d
011 may be we cerb,?.inly can't take. any ri.2ire. '�'Or�-,-,ntt -1y, Bill in
the rp-ri o:A o' filn end was able- to -tico our sn--re filmj, so pie'�il-,c:;

.zen.

.%o.-i a::'+,--r we 1c11t �.i'eVjn:T wind wt tio to 70-ce 1-, Un b--�a.,i
oii col-irso- 212',,.. `7e c)ii ench L:,.c' a i�:ore th-m

P.,i lio,,ir aw, at 1216 taelked on o to to iic;�r' D3ii, i�,i
(7he lo�-, not reco-"('4 winis, 'o,.,it the is wild

the

152Ci Island. Thiz; ir, no', Jood Lhe cove



is full of rlijrl, roc!cs jjs'� uti,�er the sxi-.lacf� ancl poison ivy on
1.in, iio '.,e .;;it-r level i:, sO breircil. uj

'he co�11:)�-iv 2nd ..-e sa' ory bon.'s oi, stowl in the r a
J s x; c rrecorded win s in the. t'ri:7 to 1 n
Odd - it fe` But -of co'ur:3F-,, 12-1 6' i t O' f cqt the' c �) - r c) n.-& nto a c vio-ce p� 33 'cct - t` ior Yjjinli speed i'v0 h
sea - at leant 7, o r c e 5.

ti s' ay 'lie lier- If' all. Difr3,o.,,r sI a n,�t i'sel' m2-yr b�
0111--- 'ivc f c-t 'Lil bul il is ti=i so!-,r covr�re-� ii-'Lt,i t.?ll trees we hcve

., A 5 U U - --1 -I-

f . on ng the soiztlio,�i�t I-Iere �the irihd-i-ips mt lonen for tlie entire
,,o Tlineralon Island is ncarlT 'en milbr furtler on and i.,o cnn avoi-'. the'
pol sori ivy beri, if i�e are carel ul. We swam, coolKed supp.:31- and turned in eprly

During the -nie',,.t I thou-ht '-r heard. a knoose; thesa are a-id

Reflec.b.3d that we Pr�c- 011 Biesby Island where mmoose are uriii�,CP-1Y'
and itellit be�e'... to sleap.

Ally 12th, 71-14ny

verv th i1s !-tjrn ing 0745. Breakf as'b on 'oo a t' beca�use of rocics in
'the cove. Plan tod�- - Thesseloii Island.

Winc15 Y.3r liftlit or nona.,:.is'�ent. The fjhole party c a rl. e out of Biosbv and
sli'U ed for a lon� u�-rie. Al- an n�ede,3. a F.6 lra cle ided tn go. in'o
tho littlz to-�ri of Thessolon oii 'uho naiiilcnd, and cotne out ai-id join the othcrs on
Thessalon Island. later. Gave iTies-3a.,e to this to the nearest boot -Tate in
Piiia'Orc - and -,et o'f roiring and aboti'u 1330.

325T by 3333M by boat compE, ss.
Coiirso. Bi s,Y,313y Is.1.9nd TliE:s:3,nldn 31 I�T

Tio�'c-r 353T. But i.C ti.li-G is the iiicroto-..;ors on Chic chart, it 'o,-- 0 1
Ten si�b.'ier noved further from P4"�cr locker the tools

are -,a-',..010T for, Lha "300d�

�'.t l�LJO ire ba-an 'o ro-YT in tp!,ing Itook one,
1,1 a ll ook one, And the enrl of ny. seconcl s�-i-'t a -li�lt.trind.�ot un and tie

t . � 1 111
sailed cently into Ti,.ws.-lon the lrind steadily pie.,-inv u,

1530.- l�an'ed at Bill's Marina ancl. t-.'Ln-d ijo. D-.'LSWred of c Irbage �'u l;3st. Int
town _for hGircut. at Delehantv Derber, i.,-id shopping, including brcarl ,nd Co�'-'�eeinibe
foi, ?a-'be anet Alf. round-a real bakery i�ith real bread. (lis opposed, 'o the
br-adll onc bLit,,:3 a' a five loav-ss, one for each and

'ry o'her pid h2d sug-er act Do13na ien 1 finished the r,�,.oppi-
And sijii L 'o Alan ou' of tl e Is, lie was -loi.,in- 'oecause the ba-rb.:�r 1.2s a

lol thcy h--," hp,-1 a 'allc. Findine intereSting. bairbers is
on erLi-'scs.

1750 left �liez;scloi "ar'ojur.ci-, Lzck, xfith reel'e.1 mlin and ji

Wind 7571P just Force I'.

-0ree to -,�noa and silook out reefs.
bcers, 2!i,'T fro.-,i Thessalon -0i-,1t. Tli�.�l-sal.on 11sland is only tl,.r.3--, nilns

Th,'�ss,7!on 7 4n` five. 1,3!; fro:i It is slin y I.Tith a nicri irl-nd ni
'COO i;.uch or too li"�In :1i-tc�., `e ngin,

On. tc) no,--t fon p Sail. s.=�i-1 tg il"tvi"

Zotir tli

J--,�ction z;p..ed, and on e,,lctl tack. ..-rci x;�!s fillinz,..
;J', ve -,id all 2.M5 tl.--- cov,�. on d,



distributca our stOrcs £r,ora Thcvssalon, and dr.ank tLea wTith Than and 7Milt. The l3es
h~rJ sailedib n ci strongbeuz while irs- w'ere ashore in the to-r,m They told us

that the breeze got bp s o quicklly that they were sltigaotoeninub- andl
taking in rcets the next.

J11 13til, Splturday

.. .. Uojc~te ~tan'- 074-0 ~-anl a light brop.'-fas.t on board. buc-ause tro werencod
* ~~o ut, in thei bay. Alan's- baiter had told him thecre shouild bj a sandy beach hore,

cwd ater 'o -ches are rare enough. in 'I-is part of the country., goodnesa knows;3 hetils Yar s s high ta the beach is covered, leaving very little spaceI w~bten h ater anid the trees. '.Not much wind out on the- water, so we had a
leisurely pack.,ing uid and.? a . I sw Ki.ngfinhier over to Pete's bon.t to retur&-
his bdlloxus which wie had borrowed last night to.blow,. i20 ou..r air mattresses., 

Today's plan is to turn south, round the west side of Theasa-lon Island, 'and- 
make for Pilot Cove in Sitgreaves Bay. We have nowj abandoned the p2.- an to sail
as far as Bruce Nines, delays of weather a-id so ocit being what they are. . Alan* a~nd I. had called atb the Post Office in* Th,essason' a-nd tried to arrange. for riafl
at Bruce La1nes, if an.,y, tb.bs forwarded to Little Current; but it. did not work
and we got no) mail of any kindl the wlhole cru ise. I hope all tl'e.postcards wreU- . iailed did arrive.

094,5- lef't bay on Thsssalon Island witha verv ligh.,t breath of~ air.

10.00- out- of the bay an-d past Žiags Isla-~-d

3 - -~1o3 wind-i dropped almost entirely. Sun very hot a-nd w-w are just 7'-m s'hst- n~ alrig.
tie can see Kangaroo r.ock-s, Guill Islarid and Sulphur Islanid, 5nd brie other

c ch,unk of-1Ien& we 'canilt account- for, unless it be the second headland on S-'lph.-urIlv
-aan is going ou,tsid-3. Kangaroo Rocks to avoid gottiing too close) in unde3r T ao

island ;qit'n present wTind condi-tions.

1042 -- Little breeze gotting1 up.

10145 - the furhe island"l is Sulphuir Island.
the "tne2re-rhelad is Gull Island-

Vhat w orevoiously ti-ought Gull Island is ilagga Island.-I 1108 - Keeding 1231E, ~~114 T by .ot.co:a.pa~ss
1.057 b-,~ hand 'beariurcopas

- Lts of' magnei','c ti:sini bo-t. Rea-dink~s vary wildly.. Say 115T.- 

1152- took a fix thc int-ersec led bntfly

S end Serpent Islandt bears 251
1V end Thepssalon. Islanri bcrs3 284 -

E end c'lrAiu Iciad,zbears 181
V end Gull Island beetais 2092.

Fog. ,rclosing -n

lhOO.) . theo f0g didn't enount to much, z:nn we now.. reckon we are about on the13Ž- Intrnationl iniin~iry. -Sounded3 on,-e blast on horn, took dow.n Cana,dinnUtj - colours, and sang. thu -Star Sage Banner, be.ing. theo only kdei.ricpn bo.st' in the float,

I /a~~~~o~~t )abcq of fl,..o'ndold Faint ontrlo-d sn.

The barbsr in Thgssalon ladtold Alan abu ilot~ Cove. Apznl it is
not at, all t¾&wa it is sh;oun on thu cr,ndflo ing is Instructions i-re could



foi!rtr-1 in lt a Trozi anything, 1n wi,.f re w 0 - P ? 1. n fo r
't aS if Mio 0-7 u.; harl ��c'L

11,1A1 i.ri '..I 921, Di.c!, a al ... ri out
to Jolt] us. llu�,-}i �,id iiis boat.
c.dvica and i-ato Glen Cove, one. �-yl-foru Bay. U-ii had sail ed

G1cn Cover and rcnor'�rc't a group of �by Scouls tj..jzl J. u s t -.')r he. harl ser-i
�;1,izlt loolkeo like, a. tzible ill la:3'�icd and. _ready for u�-,e.

1,11 -vins not ari it lool�o�i I'L 1-1,95 a 500:1 place to CP7::-:) for the -
C1nt, Imth t'nc previons Yrouo c:)�ilr:l not. bi--n P-Dy Scouts --- at least, -it,3 hop�d

'!1L-r were- It. Litter ira:-, and the ;:izko3h--.f't 'Ueble
our v�ry stovP dn it. -lance at the 1a31-.'in�s i-iby
V,,ey clumsy ti--- tl-:e .1-o�3 tepther irith str4n,, but could not r -1 'elye ot
h a V,3 L-e,�r. called 7,1Upre

,Ince this iins Amarican territory, and tlia A-er-c,-n reDrpsen'ativels onta ch=ce
to S1-low. to the Cen'aclian Admiral aiid bid s:7.all flent, he tlie'ill
to slorps his Lady brev;cd and,ooure-1 tec. reciunted '-is a�-,ve-ntui
,�e P-rd Dick �,.?d launched a'u Bruce'..',!.nes a'jz)ijt�t"-,e tAze ire wc-ra all 'o-.cpbc�,-�d hherci allc
Mren did rio'c arrive, they very sensibly concluded that im h2,1 cut l`h out on. accourilk
o�' 'uh.3 and crossad tb. the 5Guth sidd to look- for us ld'e'b,3d a, nerry.

L ' 0 � f'
in canp tha' and tiirned. in alter movIng most of the 'boots 6 shiore

tc) anchor 'tok.'thc n. zht.

ii,ii 14th

Dny �!�,th irind tli��t u s nt 0600, �7nd sjon
Dir's bo,.a'� further,' off shore Pni:� hemoved it in 'closer..

as it Y-Tas en offsl,;0j:.e wind. Tln-re.was. so.,Tie. r.-in,, but not a lot., . W. adrIed t-,.�z)
�n 'hp -2i2. of oiir nc�r -[,,�ciiig mil put a bucket

b,� i t t onl,, coll--ctpd ilbout The-11 we dozen ti-11 WOO, -.;he,.i ire bcd

1039 off, tlio:)�h alynojst -no P1pn for trI,1Pv Yeldrun TI,�li�d o�' 6f
G19n Cove v-nr :-lrl n�e ),i or,�nRe. It -. )v ]1P�!.�5 pn hern tlint orie of

the DentMess w,-.s fir�' r,;?.dn. 1 Cut a :bf orm-e an'

nut A1'n, to it pt r-l rs td t c t`o boarcls
of th, Tt itRnlf r,)tln(l. Pn('I nPPxlm fell
..f" Skin, .1 1;You S F. '- out it atiiw�rtslii-o3�' which r,?.thrr ell ra�ely�bo

fO-r a oj.ocp o' oringe, ;.go lietice,'6rtli ill nirces of o'.-a n�e
placed ;:)'hlqartshi os.

n Pain' ane a. w2.s
e.... I yrn �7; S�. or e P.

C1x 1. 7.preccl.-,'t 1.a".gy was 3-141 s....

2Y 122', 1.s an w,:: almut Z)

mile! ond. n Point, oii .'G. '-)ro�;,,.' re;�c!" o.i T..,I w -i: i c- 1 ,
and wo :�'1- - Lo

out ',,'TI, .3' -�or(Irr 13.05 if

1259 A-o7,ut pt one on horn. --OiG+"d F'

sal,.. r La-cl of t;ia Sil,,er Til.ch. Tlint shoald

Get us into

9.)o, Four

in b ?n?.li n PO-.A at 3 'SJ; 'Cfl 5�-.

tv) zt ri�?-lt D-3rlx-'. lc want t..) U.3
l! ; 1, . .1.� f�

fol, ria-l1-, �,,il A :- --- any, the 1ELly to

21,1V 'Lo Little C u r i. c n. b. sr--- s �7ricei las and .Y.) nt. c zurd s .

1 dlic not thit tis ri�n.-0:3ccl to ii-1 the
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in the ceravan oii the dock, and the oL'liels c'tiosinrr us ��nel sanii- iie h a 'U cn4�.�red
C�-npda- ille-ally. hurritedly irent to chec'ic in md Put 1,ftgr
making 'su"-- our boats -r;c-rea mGdrecl, bo-,r oii to the Clock so as not to
take ub too' specc, aiid, f endereel, wc iicnt up. to the hotel for sut);3-1-.

14 2;C-- Aft--r a very good riLal, ijc c.7....ie bick to the bonts, to..find.tli�,t th-y had b
in favour of a bi.r, power boat thct -,.ja�3 going to buy a lo'u of ai-c-sel. fucl.' 7air enou
only the si�: been puL in 3uch a positioii that they ground against 5.ach
other and threc of our tent-studs iiere broklen, by the next Loit's gun-.,;plc hitting t'.,�e;-1.;ind w2S to ldol far a co-,,-c to scend the ni o ht.-�o�tiiig up, and we set- of f pro,,!iptly
Tiia r dly freshenina wind, the dism y about tlill�� noi�n. oif' t' - beats, and-thocorifortable feeling induced 'Tr a-F U �� . tb�-r Casually.good me;A1, probz'cLly tia'e us set.o�" rat
Certainly when we got out there and it iias a_good Force 5, Alen thzt,set'u-it-ig
off carelessly after supper MakGS for a situption wliera accidents cm'occur. rs�
ol' all, wd lxeadod for the hearl ol' the. bav iihare ti-lere was sup-osed to be a cove
,�,�lierc -,�c could 3oend tl-ie nil-ht. All we saw ii.)s a sundry bioken-do'-,,-n sidds
and' a bar!, of shingle with a l�.-.oon about five yards wide and. izny.yards long inside
it. Theii we sat off across illeldruri B2y (itSGlf neai.l.�, .t�xee miles lori.. and a

and a halff �-ride, fore no protect'i�dn). By'now the -,;jnd'was'Voit�tlitig
do,�ri ti-ie stee-p hillside in fierce gusts. We hed 'oean told of a bWr with eji island
in' it where we coiild slielter, but befOrG ITC,ijerf� decided toowindly and turned to me back. About t, is ti.no, Kin�L'isr,.3rt s jib was 1(Y;Tcred andCO i 11
secured. and 'then Alen decilked tc) reef. '. I fglt unable to t�ke ttie helm in a blow
11ke tliat, Pnd therclore hpd tci wrestle the iiain into s:)rie- kind of a reef. We
manaaed bei;,iccn us, and took two rolls.in the i..ia-'.n toge-ther With the abserice o:
jib, mpde much more all ainless sailinG.a b 4 ' 1 -IY IT1u, the si ore, did not oc uil. to us unt11 1 a

ou�.i"eldrum.B, 3t have leaked LUke fro,a
,,xT days we rict s:)cnc;c)iie from a Ibig 'ooa' -,i'z�o said 'iic ned liadrirc.1 x".e .exhib:
of' a'u'i.feldrur 1 Pav V1a6 otlier nightil. !,'e certeinly felt ..Ie had. made aii
cxhi-bition of oul,s��,1vs, -bu+ wdat 1,l1n(i al` exhibition lie d..7xe,: not think.. At !c-a7,t
no-one-got into. difi�iciiltics or. capsized. fOur beat
to tlae LoT..;n by iio�i, of course, t: ere; iias no roo..,,i e� ti,,� Government Dock

L .1
aiid tLitt iias exposed PnywPy. The lour (Don, Pe'Le, Pon aiid Nu-1h) sattled
zlo%1,3 the sl-,,,)re just sou'uh of the d--c!., irti,-'cil was finc. an't th2t tib-..ia since t` iias a
weither shoro, bU.L v-r-,, c�:,:z),jscd aiicl would ha.;-_ h�-�� the uind ci��n7ed.
As Tori core to-vrards the shore, lie rewarked 'l! know Macre ilti -,Oiii�ll atid tOok off

first direction i;-- lipd s,-il�pd in. 'ii'c c d 11 �xl, . t- hinkin 1, -- -,:as go i li

to `1a btit by th- go.,.

epparently in tric, af a sriall wood 1 .,,c little further
and found, in.side U3 a lit'L.le cove, protected on all' sidles,

11SIC 't-A-.c ty could hava moors' 'h e�se. 1Ti's volun'eered to-go back and
fetch tiic otl-.c-,.rs :3j11 iiiade 'ij beat becle un'Lil'i4c"lid.�,a vithin hailing
distance and shmAted t'lia', there was 'taxi ideal t'le reolied 'IT;.1c-lve
Gain thnt11 ind made no obvious attertiot to mirc. Alzin reolied ll,'O' 'you haven't.
Tliare's solnetiting we ov(,rlookj�d". The Pity of' i' was tlia' we we're not quite close
enough to hiLl a prop,�r conversat-lon end 9--,-jlain what Ton had. found, SO we- turned
away from the -s�noi.e, tha o'L'.�ljra i.7ould follow, but doli'u'�ing'it as
one or ' ';o tents alre,,idy p.-rtly ur). (T�,.ou,,h T�e'be h.7d been licard 'vo speculate

ys abbut hoi.;'a 1.1�yfarer wo'dld reach undtr genoa and boom-tentl)
5,ir,� eno,,,h, no-one eise Came to join us -nd we li.-d atir-palatial qiierters to ourselve!
jUter, apot of tea, ire tiirned in, lioriin� 'ul-ie not gettin� too much ox' a
4.o ssing. It iia-s 221 ou- latest me yet.

July 'i_5t!i,
Woke at 0730, and had tlit. luxury o' c' call C10,11-as. Brea�f;ant, Lovel-

1. . x L h Sr
sulitiy stzy i,hi'u-o clourls scd'�'A4-tiu across it and about a Force- 5, norj,
briii�i'ii.- waves rollin-, right up I.Ijldruiii lay.

Noo u` 1000 we hoard fioller, �m r't 't 1 i o'�-ii.�-r:3 lic.1 walked doijti tl,,-n road f ron



JIL

;:n:) c.:�irn to the s'ctjrn on tLij Side of our iit'Lle t n- r

to ov-r here tg(lpy, in vi2i..Y o�' ttic nnrt o
round tho shore* 1'hey had a ir.'Lhd..r niglit, though a bre,?lctrater

protseted them frori Other boz:ts irill probably come end join us in our cdlfe
tode-j. T"�py we-e plecs- 1 and to fi-nd -the cove' Ira3 t'&,.ere, and Alai

t'�z2t thad they hiji betler, they wou'd kno. tnnt, he doesn't used. th'
T e

L-Cpression llani .1%. idt-21 800tlt 11ore than once 4-11 five yeirs, 2ii-3. when lie does, it.

means something really special 1. .,.Thejrcplic-d. tlia'v they no,.r icnc)-.i Ailan 'cetLer nan `befo

Toin 2nd Bill jained tlis others in a-jp-unt in'�o,to�m, leavi-S-us to raind the store
1'on,,ley, I decided it must 'oe washing day, bnd i.Taslizd a iiholc lot of clothes
n -; i., L -5 cz'p - -lin.

an' hu. J Vic to dry in the -nd wind. 1.19 hAd a peaceful, doinest- �ad mor, -

1,e2d-n�, airing :31eepln,7 bap, doin', laundry, writin~ up the lol, b3ach-cutibin- for

(.vood P13ces o'L wood to sit on -nd.u3e ror ll,itp-lien countorst ancl, :of -co,,yrse,. drinking
'M et the 'end of the assured u.s 'Of plenty 'bJ,�,, squered-off

co�£ 01

cllunks of wood dri�-f't,,ood. and iTe had just got a nice to-ct'iier when, at
1-520, Petc. a-..),)eorecl in Finafore.just lrith a inessn-e. The I.T cruise Twas aoout
t�> off! - 1 niust. aCinit that we felt teiiporarily soret Ct realised th2t Din -,r2s
2-ro,j,-.bly tal,:Lng of' ths calmer.winds and better weatlicr, to. get a littie.

urther for our b-�nefit, as Alen was tre only oric irith a deadlinp, cet a' tile end
of tlic- week. Toii and Bi-1-1 helped us pack up. Tney had left to p into to w11 and tIm
boat Tijms hardly unpacked at al. while xqe hgl spent the mornin- getting ourselves
11�ea2.ly entrencliedll as Bill pat�i'.. Al-m had even.blociced un e sea' ou' of the
boat and put fenryors on it as cushions, while 1 still hafl a bucketful of ite �bliinjs
soal;iiiga in bleach.

11 51;5 r.codY fo'r of.' P."a',-n, tt'..an"ls to Tom ci i d Bill. 1.1inds hav- noit f allen to aL-.,os'
nj'�l-C, n., 1 'Yto are to ain for Zorris Island', the other side of 11 dal Bay... i

Crillle si- t',.2Ln,- quictly on teip s'nore- duritil�, th er�iorning, teve hael 'seen d rI3ther cluelc
P. clutch of ducklins. 1,1Pc-1 slid thi�y were all buncri-�r" up 'oeiiind her and it

-as ---issible to cojn'u thcra, end then sudclenly 1 ther put
MO t oii a blirst of spe-ed and

the strun- out iLn P nda'u line behind lier. There were ton ol' tl-5a.)

17,15 olf Ch;i,:,.ber.Lain. Point, the otlier side ol' 1'e'Ldzlu-q Bay.
S sicle 'noars 091.1

si(le i.--�and b--ars 076

Wa are.oii a dcad.run, wind Foree 2, and 'here. is ratlirr rio,-e swe 1
t't i Rn one iTo,.ild cyp;�ct'; iront a Force 2, owitic to the strong of the lest 24

1752 i.,'- st end Vida-1 Isiend Sp3ed 4 'Ano's.. ETI, Norris Island 1345.

The next entries in the log concern and show that we maintained a'
AP-5 1-.tiol.s rj.-'!!t up to Yorris In some ini�-�.xpl-ic,-,'.)le we ,11

the e..o�in the sidri ---f island, P-nd i,.�en'b- the, north and.
'inrl rti r t'lc. u: -11 hed �-,oic oii .11 ead an,� clikin 1

sid--2s to .10 �', .1 L-

ralind but ca..-.ip?rl. plon- E-e s'ti,)rc. 1-ke cl.,jc4-., -d. wo

thesi,0"1a catch iiin up ,3 we st�2,, in h- -1- -1 � r'r 6f' r
niffilt. There e. shpek tl-re, with a ,11 built up' pieces of iood and
oicl doors. It t-,p-s jointly rizti��d bv nu;liljj.,. of =c-ii, -c.'c�e nainted

nends on thn door -ello- 1).7!iit, xnJ c211-d it the it Clubil.
.1 - - HtL V

Soneone went uo to loii., inside, ziiel c.�'LI.-;d o-at '11--eY, tables - end ch,-irslt. 1 ?5"�od
ar- c'cair-?'t Fete r'Th�i,rlr(� hi-ii rocks to sit o.111 -

1, 11with b--c',sll, added
1-7,1 Ill f. Zlerr- were 'otii-lt roorid Coa i.T,,11-- of' t'n-l T�tinarzc!c 1,u.'lt Clu�, tables e-id

that looked the ... nd �,a-t;-,rpsscs
stacked 'p vails tc) k,-,o-.) micr, from nosting in them. It looked

ziu rred Pnd Dpn and all tho rest. o' i'Lle Club h'-Cl a.lot ol' fu .n. in
ceasin. me 'Lo their monrin- and coolced our uu-.3;:,cr on. VAair la:!dii-

1111's ch rose -stee'lly ' 0-137 .1 the toth-- S11,1cx; Siilce 1..�e hed not arrivsd thera u-.i�il



zblut 1000, iic wero roally rc,71Y to turn in as soon as Sup.,),3r i.T-:ts up;
and pu3li�,rl off to ancnor for the night.

unljsxic-�l- a,)pcnc,3 ilhile w- wer-c cating Lookin- up, 1
UR a s'i-lin-in.g o'c,,iect i .n the sk zind it vas not pline. agrecd.

J,1,2t J 4 looked 1,1 ke an iiflitf�13 !3-a:-,'ic bar, zljjrly.� loi g - lioi� I J oh it
coul(Iiilt jltcl�e, because wo di-dn't '.cnovir its size. The -�;r-Lrdes'v thi. ng about 3
sias tiict it. iras heoding. West - precisely the d'_'lroc'�or,. t�)a:Lu thi; ilincl cornin- f r c) ri
a'U our level. It. did iiot. appaer to have :,.iiy big neelianisn., to drivj it t'io
crind, aiid we concluded that. ̀  c wird must be different up tliere. . 1!�) discussed
various Possibilitics: a l-reatfier balloon? a student prank? a LTFD? ' Jurt n:�

the -vrere getting really irlld, Don heard a neits broadcast on the radjo, �nd
aireraft icere bein.� warned a�Lout this very object iThich was a hazarcl to a-lir nevigatiol
but no-one knew what it was. 14e.never hcard any riore, and retiain tentplised to this
d ay.

July 16th, Tii�A2�iz

0 641 and.wes longring. 'Co swiiii. Tilis 25-s an exedLlaiit.rjlcce for lin g,
'out IT liad used rly tins last night to put up a linc and fLnish rlrying

the laundry itas still damp when iie noved off fron '£lel�Irixn Day, Eso had. nz)4� haci
tim-- to si.7iri tli.3n. 'Still, we ard enchored ra-ther close to tlic- other bozts,-.and
it %.rill disturb ppople too nuch ij' s-�rblii:ii ng i G rtarted V1,.ir e,-rl y.

0,r") Up and Just as ire iiere braa.,c-t',-st, I1JackIl (-.,e never
another n,-cte) arrilred to us his hightIs cabch.and cliat ovar P Cup of cof fe:

Fe 0gave us a britm trout, irhich Ptte and ,-If coolzed and Shareyd bc'alcen, us all, aiid
he S1,101.Tee US a CaLCh 0, as7or'.3c! fisli. The smaller ones would to thb Toronto

aild the 251b sturGYz�oii, irith tho smaller sturgeon, i.-ould go to Ci-incaga'ta '09
smoked and soldt for a high price. The bro-,.-n 'Urout was uttorl.v clel� Cious. 1 f eel
rather a hypocrite about this, for 1 enjoyed my sh:-xe as r..iych as a-iy of us, but hate

o thitilc of the noor fish gettling caught, aiid could not brine myself to-go f4-shir.�

k..o'uhr�r bo.,)iitiful- CRY. Co,-..Liodore strolled around frOh, the nonotonyl.
011, the Siii:,hJ-.nc,'bluc skies .......... 11

1000 OICC, iith lir'st, f6r once. Flulkey fol:�o'-,.rin,.~ out 6f the
cl�,�-,inrl. be+2reen Morris Island ai-id From about 1015 tO 1040 irewerc t 'do verj o A_ -n'-i'y i�:lcnds, eacli irith a Irllich must be 3,!alr

on tie o'clier side of th-� Jorth --,hclnnel. sriall one, _oearing 633, ciust b-
e Cous'nes. The bi- on,3 be,,r..Ing 1)48 I s no� Dearing of 048 noes to the

1..,est of J01.41 'Islind i;e ircro last c-ni n e 3 21 7_. 1 r.
should look lilze nart of ti-te rpli)'Lanrl f-rom here. Coiicludpd tl�-1'u tho bi�one is
Jo'l-i, and the belo-vj .tho hori,?on� l�.'e feel it is a good thing to practise
this kind of sa that it is a familiar process iTnen we renlly need tlio J-ti-foi,:latic

Ii S'Loi-r'--oiling - run and 1)roid ro,3rh.i�i-tli very elos- rr,�.ch. Q�-
Stratehes bti.t m,,inly about 2 '�i-yot3 with winds.

1220 1� of Ga-i,3 _Robert. 1..Iinrl got. ijp to a Zood .7orce 3, south; close-', aul
To-1 P11,,?d, all others behind. 1Mst again at
Julia FoInt eiZht iiiilcs aiqay. ETA 1420.

11,27 Of� Julia Poill� hou use'ul these ETAS are In helning those
pc)�i-its, I-Thich nu look so

Stopping in �3!nck.3'�Oci� Bay fOr '�xinct-,. 7his is a wids., open ba-. with a c
bcach. Lots of ricre. lun�li-braalc irith war-i and 'rjlue



1530 Off again, crossin,g Julia -Bay. The wind freshcned .and veered to I so
that it uas a very brao-d reach, and at tnmes a run, on staroo2rd tac'. I ,ras

at the helm, getting practice in a follo-in- wind, wthen we deciled to change dow-n
to the small jib. By th-t time, it tras Force 4-at least.. C^anged hnsnen-ro10 GSo iicgsd to dorlcing jib. Alan handed over the helm again, and I took the

boat rig-ht across Julia Bay.
. ~~~~I. -

1703 Arriv-ed at Gore Bay. By ng;r the weather w;^s grey, antl threatening rain.
l;e beached. oni a s..ndy beach and 2 small b:)y said it twas twkere s-.;itlling less'jns

are aiven, but that rwe wore all right for tonight because swm'ing lessons wrere over-
for the dsy, Another s:nall boy beseeched us to tay 2al toirrow- SO thannt they
couldn't lhavre ]p-aInslssonsl Pete called hsme, a)nd got a mess2aze for us that
* Nartin ws in t.urle; rospita1 tfith nalari2. (The friendwt*i'no uas loosing aftcfr the
houjss and. dog t-:hile Miartin wras supoos3dly a-ray canloeir.g and h2-rvesting on a friend's
facrs., hid h31ped Mlartin get himself organised i-nto hospit21 and lriiile looIcing fo-r
chart5 at bome t raiehttell hirn of toims -there we miE;t call, had found theletter from Dcn that mentioned the pra-cruise got-together at Pete's house and gave
Pets's address.. Bill therefore called Thelma, -ho gave Pete the nessa;e when he
called horI;) Aan called EBurley and as it happened, the Resident looking after
4Martin was right there, so Alan tal'ked to hin and learned that M,artin was doine O.K:.

and there vras nothing we-could achieve by breakiig oLff the cruise- and going straight
- home. I later called Bilt and got the full story. IMartin seems to bo feeling

good and bad on alternato dayst, -and todar must be a good day, b3cause Ittin was
riildly incensed - the nurses on the floor are marninz book on hox to spell Tanzania
(where 'lartin picked up his malaria) and liartin frels he shouid get a share of the
-taings!.

U - Cornina fron th-e telephone, wre raet Don Berart, P/C Flint Power Squacdron, and had-
---a plensant chat iith-him. A'birthdav party was beinz poreoa-red on-his boat, and a -

luscious birthday calce adorned the cabin table.

W,'rote a letter to Iiartin (later founct.that he didn't get i. in Fnspital -
tlhis was Tuesc'ay, and he ras disch2rged on the Saturday, but the letter followed

* him hor13.) On thie way -bck from the Post Office, 'we joined the othenrs for ice-creat
-- n the Townr Bluffs cafe.

Ty;-ned bo?t stern to shore so as to sleep head-up-slope, and turned in.

JulV 17th, .We%msday

-0630 -h.-,aoke to rain, and fixed bucket un.der tent opening. Dozed. -

0745 Up, cup of tea, boreakfst a-d chst on s'or;. Plan for. today - go to Haroour Is
in Clappertcn H2rbour, a biprish bight on the south shore of Clepperton Island.

This is not very fir - aboulit 15 miles - but it is going to be filt3iy eath3r tocay.
The Go7rnsoro asked for this; it is his fault - going ra'und conglaining about the -
-in-rotonyyof the LAne weatherl ' - ' - -

1025 OGf. Gentle broad reaci, and run.

lot14 V&ind gett;ng up. 1-'afor saYs 17-21 Sf for today. W'rhen wa leave Gore Bay
the course uill bh 072, parallel to th? coAst frorm the mlouth of 3,or- Day to

the flashing light outside Clapperton.

105° Gore -tay Lighthouse abeam to port,. course dne lIorth, to ta'ke us out of Sore 3ay.

1106 lTro canes in view along coast. Tu-ned on to 062 and set whi3scer-p7le. It is
grey, cold and wet.

I , . . .
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1113 Biz,ish yacht 2 points on port bow, under rotor. '.iy don't they sail?

1i1s flsti:nate speed about 3?k..-.STA f'.shing light near Cld?parton Island - 1254.

1233 Passing flasin li-ght - the outer Clapperton mark.-

1< 1330 A\rrived Earbour sland. Cove.on the South sid2 unsuitable - cx;,osed to present
weatlier and ratlherri-arshy in any case. 'Went round to marked anchorage on -3,This side and landed at a b3ach of blackcish sand. 1Kingfisher uell ahead of the rest.Tiis anci:orage is full of big boats, powrcr and sail, and there is a--building that loo,

like a -yacht club or resort. Doesn't look at all our kind of place.- The btmch.
looks dirty but it is only the dark shale, wrhich breaks very easily. Took! off again
to look at the 1!orth side' wrhen Ron appeared. Fe his done his home-work in
"Cruising the i1orth Channel", !ITefls' book, and this is a -lace where all are weicorno
ani it is runt by a very nice man. Apparently sone enterd rising Canadian decidedthat a yacht club, but not in the exclusive sense of a' club with mebersinhs, wasneeded here. The building has a restaurant and a bar and there is fresh water
available. We turned back and landed for the second time, and Ron went to find
out raore about it. Bar is on the ground floor and restaurant upstairs. We went
upstairs in search of hot coffee, anid thioughl we had talcen off our dripping foul-wreathe
gear, we maust still have looked like. sonething dredged u- from the sea. The roanwas full of elegant peonle having a meal, rnd we had rarely felt ro..r out-of-place.
WJe uiere met at-the door by a lady at a little table, evidently at the recoipt of custoand after tallcin. at cross-purpose3 for a few ninute3, she excliined that this *;asapriv2te llnch party. . Ho felt ahout half-an-inichi highi, but sho wont on to explain

-that yesterday it would hava been as io hi.d oxpoc-ted to find it, and toziorrowr it
will be so again, but today it has been taken over by tlhe Great Lakes Cruising Club
for their RejoilRendezvousI'l h'en 'she understood that we -."era not melaning to
gatb-crash the party, but were just cold, wet -sailors in. seerch of coffee at what we.ihad taken to be a public restaurant, sha, and all thr rest of the group, could nst
have been more gracious. We were invited in and told to help ourselves to coffee -on the house - and sone of the meinbers-ca.a over and talked-to us in the miost friendly
w3ay possible.

U The Great Lakces Crui:;ing Club is an orzanisation of peo9le w.:ho sail the Great
La:ces aod wiho help each other by noting downn thin3 s that are diferent frorm the charts
re-porting theni to PI and then the Club publishes ch,arts and helpful inforniation of
its owrn. On this occasion', weather had prevented thdir full nenbershie from getting
there, and the caterers who had supplied thair feast had food left'over to sell.
-le boughlt som.le very good stuff and used it for-a meal that evening, which saved us
burrowing under tlhe floorboards in the horrible weather.

' . nen we felt able to face the grey wetness outside again, we went to assess
the possibility of mnving so:newnere elsa for the night, bIut the weather was getting
nastier by the minute, the wind was freshening ane white horses were rushinq
through the anchorage. - sa5.W one b- g boat drag her anlchor (and no wonder in thlis
bottoma - the 'shale just slides away fro.. any'hing dug into it) and ne' or two snaller
pco;er cboats das:ed after 'her to corral her before any damage-was done in those rather
close quarters. Then. Cara iria took it into har head to go exploring, and in no tire-fl

3was doing a stio-tease act.oni the beachi. T;ttsrinn JGet n1y clothes, Joy -
th ey're gett. ng wiet" he riuhed into th_ sir? nd sn .s riftly, Ol:inpic-stylo, after
-his retreating boat. After hc -:ot b-c' with Care ::ia intecly £ollo-:ing, ho t;'do so:ie
.enqu-'r4 s and found we could stay -ther.: for the night. This -as vary chiejri.ng news
211a nte all sot to, to nake s';one; on a picnic table by the uater. Th:en we tried
2nc'-norin, out, but ouer anchor3 would n:t hold in th. soft sh2le, Sowel. relUCtantly.

b3ac!alt'ae 'oons fc the ni,ht re ri-juld hove. tCo slesc-p irn t'.u boi-ts o!1 thsh.-.ctIrhic! uo^rie1 us bfcruthe it nutba b-aJ. for the boats. There -rae no eltca'n2tive,
si:. bots orer successfull.y beached writh the aid of 'oat-rollers and our stron,

m.en. We choc tid up Kingfisher with the Loat-roll-r and son:rc fcnrciirs to cut downll

i t -.--



the r.:ovei:i-Int oti dry -Land. Alan Pnd 1 turnc(l in Rt 1.990 ',--tll thp hurricane
and our booics, nnJ it fPlt bli:-,sl'l.illy lu7ur-iOus to b�j di.y end in bed uith

o't to reld. Corunodoi,G as3ul-_s us tl-3 bre,2k in 13 ncii o-i--r
back to (Tiini.:s a: di-f�--rent 1dod o,-:' monotuny h-r-

a diesel L'riu(lrliii-- away till t'ti.s we- smal hours.)

Up -,nc5. I.)i�k;alcfa3t. It is a fiiie riornih.-, tlio,-igh'noj�- as bri- C.',-Lt as Lhcp--o
'o ef Ora yezi��-:!rd2YIs, rain. Water much alliaLer thart last hialit. Gi, th�nk- - oc�nta7s,

S the �.:1)i ch irei-it tliucid- ng on until somo tir�le betsieen 01-0 i.,,han we lieard
it, aiid 0510 when Alf liea-rd tiia silence.

all the bo�ts wdro rolled into the tipter and tlis �)roc;,-ssfil e Clappartan'i in d. lit 0350 ife set sail, planning to go round soutil end al
islarid ani tlinn east to Little Current wklere iis shall stot? for luncii, mpil and
any shoppjjig �4e may nced for the 1 est day or two. Yiic little �-slGnds in Clar.),r)3r'ton-1y m.?r� -0la r o.-) u r di�+t3reni, ked. cin tlif� -two charts ,!h�te tleay R.,)oecr,' bu', we f' und a
way belween them Pnd by 09�P3 were off Mowat Point, the southernimost tip of Clapperton
.sland. 1.1e li,�.,,d had a slight problem durin- the Insb hour - 1 jerked the boom-vang
to extstid it,atirJ tlie end cme unrave. - lisJ-,ii.g a ctirious -ssol-tnient of objpcts, 1
managed at last to reeve it agaiii, by drop,)ina a -loop of. fine line through and
pullin,- the end back in i'u.

Triert. is a iiiark, rou,-j;-ily h.911 a mile out from Motrat Poirit, iiliic'li is not on either
cliarL; Vie were, alroady inside it saw it,, and we saw roci�s i-nsi-de it.
We sa-vi t'tio 'bottom coming. up fairly close, but passed safely over it.

AoJut lialf 1.1ly from Cl.apparton 1s12nd to Littlr Currpiit is a relatively
shallosi (threa and f--tho-iist) reef callpd Jeties 7oote Patch. Coursq.
-for t'..lis 0,00, sb).-,ed 1-2k, STA The isind pie'.cc-el up and we srere actually
o£ ja:.i.2s Yoote Patcii, iil--n'�ified by its rpd at 1118. A little nore
thain ti-ii.ec ffiles further east is an islend inar"-cti wi~tli a flashing, Island
Cojise 1'i,�rro-..i Island is 033, 'PA 1225. The loJ re,-,i2r:.s t'ipt on tbis course.
Pbout ot-ta ni-le �;es'c of Island, ,ii'll iJink Tsland a'oo-at three ooints fo-,.,�;nrd
of port bepi�,t, we passed iritliin t-yjo fe....jt oil a i.;ic!�-.ed-loo!�zin.- iron capped,

a top. Tho top of Viis wes just under tht- surface atici there
e,a-- a7t)sc)l-utcly n-)ul,.ina on the chart to iiain thGt it was there. - Had we hit it, as
vic d�)ne 'liero -vra- anyWing to loolc out £6r, it
coulc! hive torn a �ole in tlip- hull. 1.1e tri-ed to warn' the &Chers, 'but they were
ra'�-hei- far 3�,.ay, arici. riey riot have what ii- were to get ac-ross.

b�-,f lgood lucic or good no-one hit this dan.,7.jl-.ous

Wo errivi.d in Lit.tle Current a.", 1235 There is a chatinbl leading-
inte Li'utle Gurrent,-and egain, no'Lilin- on the to s'noir tiz'L it. is thcre.
would i.ather h2v,? 'A-_is Itind of surp-1-1se tticii th3 o'ulier, lout. oven -so., it would. have
bee-n reassurin's. 'W 'KnoiT that i...G should liave ilarks to gnide us in. �;e had read 1.1ii3t
t`ere epi, 1).-� quite lierce cari.ents at Little Current, and we sal.1 -1lith r-alief thUt

tit-i-e hardlly bent oi,��.r by tc)dp.,r':; very sli�'ii.L curraZit, atid 'bhe w-lves
iierc. so win! Itird at firs.t evcyi to de.�ermin.� which iay tha

cui?rcnt was

Little is qui'e a bi- place, iiith a hu-9 coal tl!j on GfJnt Isla-v-1, ri,�1,t
aci.oss.'c'i-z; channul lro:a -Its Coil niniic, cii a smiall islaind
tiri'lil�a'ly, tie g:j.-3s-�!d that tli-�i.e bt, a statijn here, us:i-n,y c621 brou-Slat
in shio. There iias a miniature rip in tha, h..,,rimur Yhora water was coning over
a dam. z£iri'b-2inex hit by wind frQtn Lle side. AL tha- dick, 11Gre several
'oi�c L-oGLs, Pnd wo recomised L,..;o of our new acquaintances fro:.i the Gre,�t Lakes



�t t
ill oilt of Pw.., lork.- on ---1 c ', :; 'r_ in
'E_'I RX1 had �n 0 -LO�. -C,,:35 1,c

and a r:�:,. 4Lo ':,1:; h. -,a' Fj-,.
-nd -0en -S "-c 'Lig, iit

sD,)il aG Alfbc pp
a-1 InIian lpd td-th a tru�'-, rin-2t ut i.�,3 i t 4- n .1for a cr
70- D t' c ho 3..3 i t,�, . fnilen -t..) tli-3 o

3 LOG'. 'MSSIzull. wLS or whother an '-:r,-' t a! e nto .,in-! out
knew; but iTe saw hin back.at. t�e docl tery

_n -1v dill
Up 1th.:3 o fLittle Current, eTe cuick our e-r S Li:l w`hile havir---

z cup of c.,j-fl-ee- in restanrant, wetcher). the 14CJ of tile S...rL-IY bridge.
should have to gp thRt bridge when it next opened, an haur later, a-id l.,-e
iranted t,:g which -vrey round it Sli-ing. and 1Tay XTe.1Tere sun��nossd to
lt looked as 'I'�x'eep Llj WIS ifa3 the rtile, t-.-r6' rairly bLg g�ilin..g
boats came t�wou.ali as I-Te 1Tatched, e'..nd-one came each side -o--'.the 'ce-itr.3.

A11ttle b-31ore 11�30 we o'--:' -.-.- in, Pn d sailing around on the U6st sirle
of the bril.�e. T 'U ooened at 1502 and by 1505 ure were '��irouwh -,7i_4"rloiit any problemis.
We hed been a 12. t anxl-ins abou+ "re CU-r��11', 'bUt 4 ' �.7aS SO s' L th

any si er t 3 on the
-- ri-f-icent difference. wc h.-rl to cle 111.1

p, Island C 093) and then a course M1- for Essyrijod isipr..d
t i f 1, 1 ..

vT!�e-c-3 weg proposed to ce-mo for the night. The-_-z '-s a cove just inside
Sta�ilev 1.20int, the tip of slpnd.

,t 1612 -kre hed been consta--'�!-..,r -n-l se- � �l, and
Tin and, e~ei A s'o--m with all the s�i�ns d,!r- clouCIS in

W11113, z..lon, noticeeble co.D!~'--n,� o' ",i- 'ai- aid ---eneral
clouding. 0-1r.,-",. cz;.ne of it, Pmd i.,,-;n� oti'

Force 2. T'i-ia lo- notes timesof ou-- b-�1-,,1.- of
Caron and o f :)ocI,:, end �m MCA at St-enley Point of 1720,
to be about. Cn +:-ic .,;��y, saf: a.lot o-P otiii-r 7,-3.-.ts on the -wrater a Icetch
and th.-ee sloo-s a cilc 011 stc�^ si(le, l_n t'c opposit- direc` on

us pild sai -n i s unu su al 1 A b t ,z sloop us '11-2 part
side 1.inll-�,, �nd v= bo see seven b'-,-,, b-aats anc'�-..orefl off.
3'-�p.nicy when ue n,��.r. T`:ey but when we round-ed the�0i-�lt all' Tent to, loo `hey P.'I -,fere,' and o` ers-Or ttIni� cov--, G0 v,)o,
in for '..'c i..-cn'� and fou-id, oil t;,e
Ts'-st. Sids of o-"-- o." of'�' the of Tsl,�!,d, ai11 - .
excellen,' spot we --11 tic u�: clOS- 'le rbclc-w-is in big, snooth
sheats ins'lea2- o' boulders, t 1ho r-o'. Ccep q�ii-te f_13t,

as -5� lo` o�' ri--- vooel ar- uad, 'so suppor a;i-l
a re a-,,,d all se- --jund in o� p- for once.

For tho C CAM D, lieve been

to 'S�ay c.�-�1:5 1 or a r`15 le- -u. n`eij3y our
c!";-..-, c eto T.T4~, aS hevc e di S,2zs-(-, .o tod--- aboll,

I 1 nrl c£7� "n= ouen
ulir �lin 3.5 171- J1

T:1 c S cl z
jib -- C! E't :e j,3 n n,- jo

T

b; i t not ijn.-, fr o'-- ou our
-Je

go, -In- up the

c�
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Llild vaice epoie frool the st,;rzi of 11ki.l-" shcr: "I in' 1.131d bj t t o rLhz workin: jil) befors it gets �ny s.' -croiifrpr 1 11 So - olit on t' e c radeck ta
1. DY t�,is it lics c w), 1 blow - br�c':,, to. a goo.1 ��'o17ce 1�

enel By the I iia.3 out on tI i c £ o r uere reall-yho --.et't),3r once- or ,!id hang ori for decrn� ;--nd I h,?cl t& s' o ijork alto
back in tlia bopt, 1 hoisted the little jib, only e a e

W fincl th h d putsec��:lji and third hanks clown from the top, in thp x4ion.-, order, lild tYie Jib -,jas flai.�,oin
madly. ';ie i.ejf�ict 'blie riain again, -bnd-sral'U.3d ca c�.,c..nc'e' to oUt the jib

Lly, g relative lull. co.-.iljiile-d' wit' so-le shaltel- fr ra Badgelcy isl�-nd,1 11 .0
T cri�ilc-(,' quie'r-ly out, lattinZ tlia wor'tUri.. jio domn jus', Car eii:Sd.-,i to put the z;-concl
hmik in its order, aiid thankfully craxzled bael, tc) lio-st it and, watell it
clo its 'vlling as up the chaiinc-1 iit iies noir at lea:;'L a Force 6, gusting
to 7. Tom aid Fu.-h alicad, 'oy a loiiw, iiay; Pete waitled in the lee of Badgeley
Island and took off as we ca�.ia close - obvioubly d(-.cidin.- that sti2c'.cin,., close

A'o�eth(3r was a good idea; Wn, we thought, tias somewhere up achead bat�-.;een Tom
aiid PetC. 7ite kept casting concerned glazices back to Ron, ii:io ws last. Lynne
is a very good sailor, but not vc-ry crood ball ast for a Tjiind Like this 1 Once we sai;
hi-..ri with all sail do,�rn, alid iye thouglit lie iiis going to wait it out somewhere, but thei
lie appeared with a reefed main, so nust have ta!,en the main doim to reel it. Fe 1.7as
las'u se-en only about ti.,�o hundred Yards beliirid us as wa cario out of Lanrdo-..ne Ciannel
aild in'co the opeti pa-t of £a112rney Ppy.

Before iTe left last i;i�.,htls i;e had coiisidered gaing nouth of tha-t`
�fhole ro-,: of isl~ands - Pertridge, Centro, and a n'ercy.we
di~dn 1 t` 1 T'nere is iiiuch raorc ooen vater tlia'. xjey. Lil:;:� 1M 1 irney Bay, it'i s opLn
to the soutli, and �s llie inInd was it dould have b,-dn even iro-s

once. vic got really out in Killarney Pny, it was fierce. The whole
5urlacc of the water anoe,-.rcd to be rushin- toilards us.

we -lanced back and worL p-^r turbaod i 1= �7e didn
se Ron round the -iint of Tsland and c,)(,i- out iiito t'ie �al Pc'�e was closc
to us, Plid lle wa-uld slii,�: lairly close to each OLI-er Oil oppos-te tzeltcs.
.,t last, -,;c aiid ifiliat a cli-rn,,cl -It iias quite sheltci
1 Lathe pnd wc glided quietly and tlipn',�..'u--1ly up to the ceivornr3lc-l-tt
Dj�clz, still with sorip, '.'iuu5:Iits on Ron .7nd Lynne, and wondered if their liad taken
3;-en+c.- in the last bit of tlia el.annel by 3,-d-gelcy Island. There was a -ravel docl-
there, and iii fact, as if the norning had not basti exci-ting eiou-1h, tlicre had been

dyjiwi-.'�e bl-asts fron ?,,te and iTe got to the Government Dock-
we fo-thid to our disi-nay, not tliree boa'us, but two. Hu.a -and Dick -c;(z;?e there�.piid so
warc Tom and Bill, but !>in ins not. - -de had. never been iii-tli the others allerld of' us,
aa i,,ts had sur)-.Y.)-,.cd. We breued uo sowd tea anl di�cuuc,.--d Txji-,,�L to do. w.-n'ccl
to get ort llone, 'r)u'�. no-one to 1-ave urithout lapking sorii�� elan for Onsurinj
the s�,-'ety of tiie. o'ner bont s. lt tr,�nsrii,�;d that, EU,-li Wils. going to ri'de

tis oil the north s'tiors or tlic Chaniis-1 bee,�u�-j
ti.-j ccir ond iiertR A Bruce i�-ne-3, Dick wac; going to stay uith the 'coEt et

Dielc t,i�?1 if theie itere no sign of Din and ?orn by
'1900 thit LC xiould alert i'lo soo.-icrli,�d this -lacell

a 'I,ori the dock unrigunced tha'. Din Tmins tyin- up t--ro.. He e�.olained
t Ron !s,-s closs behind .. uritzer to, 1: AppErently, Din had g-one. a5Iiore not '4;�r

the, inravel doci, at, the northexst PnAJ of LinsdoTfii,') (,iiz?ttnel, to baw 'Vea £or,us all and
t ou' Lbe -VT,. lie, a li tUe. Pete en..I.i.e hawl conip f,-�-rlv close, wc ',icd not

t;f,,.;n them ancl- had corlc. on oli'u iiito ilill�"rnpy 3.9------ TA-A-s troubled us
goo(l. deal, sUM doe:-,. ilot oiil,.t did Ibn, who doo�;zi"�. lilco tea, havo 11-51t.
brew, i L u, f'or iis all, and ,.,3 appeared to him (1) but, far ir..jre scriously,

ict fai'led to sec 1-tis i'Fd lie b�-en in ' ouble, we shouldnit lia-va seen
iiin ei~ther, and tl.te only lessiti iip cpri ?1e,-ii from t'i-lisi is to keep a sharper lojlzouju-

k, 4Li;IP."ever the weaLlier conditions. i. 71 1,3 WaS a dif.'el'Cn' story. He hed gone ashore



opeosate0 to Whnt ind they had bath sailed across iClan;Day tALr. Just[Ibefore crnter'ing Cilan Channel - th,:t is, whenl all the h2dwork wasr over- Ron's

thtthey hrnd about five seconds to reLs htwas l:.appening,3, and tieto catchl
x~c, afte- titi~t Fortunately, a steil-hullged powier boat uas righlit bLhin6 t&i andU? toy~~ed. hlri in at onice, so ha didi not drift right down ron the2 rocks. (Din l!Ps s4£d 
since,' that hia and. lalt uerb having~ problems in try-ing to lbelh and kleep than--selves

- . ~off the rickis at. the s,rms tine; wie canI take a lessonl from that - if bathL bjoats put.fl . downrl anch'ors, you have, fouir pairs of.hanids instead. of two.) A.closer.ioolk showed
that Ran's.forestay- was intact,, and. his.turnbuckle had coane.-undonc.. He liad-hvd itv
taped, butb th-at wis not e!nough,! in those conditionis, arid it ',0u13ldIave been wired.I F~-'urt.hermore., lie hiad taken his jib dowin, because his- roiler t~k~had not heild

* the heoad of' the jib xild the ;iind had unrolled it a littble and then torn it. Ho 
had, not put the jib halliard back, so there was no back-up for the forestay. .,e
all agreed that none of us would have thioug,ht to put the jib halihard back eithier,

but heote is another lesson wxe should learn.

I uthi everyboy.'safe on shore, we palcked up.2end re.gretfully said.our au .revoirs.

I7 ..... .. ... . . . .
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